Congratulations to our 2022 Grant Cycle Recipients!

Summer 2022 Supplemental Academic Program (SAP) Education Grantees totaling $107,463

- Arbor Community Fund
- Rural Outreach Center
- The King Urban Life Center
- WEDI Buffalo
- West Side Community Services, Inc.
- 716 Squash
- Peace Of The City Ministries
- Buffalo Prep
- Buffalo Niagara Waterkeeper
- Buffalo Hearing & Speech Center
- Lt. Col. Matt Urban Human Services Center of WNY
- Artsy Languages, Inc.
- Learning Disabilities Association of Western New York
- Buffalo Maritime Center
- Karen Society of Buffalo
- Valley Community Association Inc.
- Buffalo Society of Natural Sciences
- Somali Bantu Community Organization of WNY Inc.

Summer 2022 Performing Arts Grantees totaling $1,055,000

- Shaw Festival Foundation
- Irish Classical Theatre Company
- Buffalo Chamber Players
- Buffalo Opera Unlimited
- Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra
- Buffalo String Works
- Springville Center for the Arts
- Second Generation Theatre Company, Inc
- Torn Space Theater
- Opera-Lytes
- Nusantara Arts Inc.